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tronB of thO London Pawn Shops. in

ONDON August 81.-Near the Lud. J
'ti (Ilicuuî end of Fleet Street a narrow t
rtL b anchios off to te left. In order J
enter this you pans under a deep arch fi
)m the main streot. The passage is Y

g> feet wide and rosombles a tunnel 1
ouigl a mountain, for it lias no light t

ve whbat comles in at Cither end. An
i gaLe with spear-pointed pickets i i
sed after a certain hour of the niglt. a
f[er pasing about thirty feet fron h
0 street yo come te a low, larromw a
or on the riglit. IL stands open uand i
fait liglht stre ams through into the h
rkness of the little dark laie. Over b
is door you sec threo glittering balls, o
d you knows that you atre at tie f
trance of ene of the many thousand t
aces in the vast city of London, where t

poor aud unfortunate find a tempo- 1
ry relief front want-.albeit a falso a
lief, for want returns again with s
doubled power and there is nothing d
ft te pawn, sud the things already t

ivei cannot be redeoied, ulîs accumu-
Led misery is brouigit on the wretched c
bject. Lut us for the present rotreat
oui this door and watch thoso who
ter. In the eshadows of a doep door- i

ay we take oxir stand. The hour is s
ine o'clock on Saturday Ovening aînd
0 will for thirty minutes watch tose
ho pass under the dark arch. This is
sy enouegit because the liglt fromi yon
Il street lanp falls directly across the
pening. lero comnes a man bearing
kit of mason's tools. His stop is

nsteady and he seam to be nuttering
8 he0 walks. He hias noe doubit spent

is week's psy in the tapi room and is
till autsatificd. Evory nerve in his

ellI.nigh ruine d body is a fiery serpent
it i gaping jaws crying, I" Give us

tiong Irintk." Roeason, love, conscience,
al-all are speeclless, paîralyzed, while
in t rembling limbe ar urged on by

Passions which muset be obeyed. -
Oes under the arch and speedily re-

turns, his riglht hand clutching the
pittance as lie hurrices on. There go
two small girls hand in hand, their littie

ýsIall feet patterinîg oui tlie barO tones.
,lhoy stirely canne itend entering.

thera they pass through the door.

Wewonder what they have gone into
Mue 15o T nc reuna place for. Thoy qîiickly nuturu,

ýand as they pass we note themn closoly
and observe the eldest cares a parcel

ýhastily wrapped in a nowspaper, a part
of which is visible, inîdicating lihat. it

Sa miuana coait.
"Wiose coat is this ?" I ak. "Fatht-
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s," answors a little, tremuîlotii voice
a frightoned littln face is uîpturnd.
te had no work laiat week, but he bas
d this weok."
"JO it his best coat ?"
" Yes, the coat he weara te churchî."
The littlo thing trotted off with papa's
unday coat in ordor that h might
Car it on the morrow. Now a woman
oeRses the streot, halts beforo the pas-
go, pecrs trembling mnto the darkneHs,
h is dressed in seedy black and claspas
ler ami a feather pillow. is not

is a strange thing to pawn, and a
ing suggestive of much connected
ith the dearest ties of home life among
o lowly? Perhaps on that pillow
A laid her head wlen a happy bride,
Id about il gathered the radiance of
fe's happy morning whicn presaged a
ay witih clouîdless sky. The first-horn
ay havo rosted on thuis when firt held
efore lier grateful, wondering oyesn,
lien the mist of a newly-fel t love miade
hat pillow Meemî a couih of beauty on
hich rested a heavenly vis4ant. She
is on a widow's weedsF now. They
dicate a suffering, dying husband.
hose bauds gently lifted that head and
urned this pillow that its folde might
ress cool and soft against that dear
ace. To-night that pillow gos into
on financial tomb to buy a loaf of
read for to.morrow's dinner. God help
hie pioor 1

Another wowan quickly follows.
or, tawny hair is crawling from tnder
bruised bonnet and straggling over

or greasy shawl. She shuilies along,
nd as the light fallu across ber face it
s easy to seo that it ina as hard as a
eaton higlhway. And no wonder,
ecauso across that face the fiery steeds
f unbridled desires have been flyng
or iauy years. She does not hesitate
o enter. No, no, the path is not now
o ber. She disappears into the gloom
ike a slimy oarth-worn, wriggling into
* uuck heap. The parcel she carries

cened to be a woman's dress, and we
doubt not -the few pence advanced by
lie man within -will be squandered for
gin tiat she may forget the luinger and
desolation which surround her, and
lance with ribald song while tottering
oi the brink of temporal and eternal.
ruin. Others cone ; old and young,

some in ragg, others well clothed. The
faces of soi6 arc hard and cruel ; others
frank and kind; a motley tlirong, <acb
having an unwritten history, much ol
which they would gladly orget if it
were-possible.

We bave seen enougi front the ot1
gide, lot us eniter.' But it will not d(
to walk in, stare around, and if ask- a
by tho mani what is wanted, inform it
m5an1 in charge that wO sinply caRun
inside to see his place and " write hi
up " for an American paper. Evidentl,
I must have somte business or I wil
,ot bo allowed to sec the place. S
slipping off my outer coat I ave tidh
busy street and gioie through the dark
ness to the door, and ontering, fini

eyself in a long, narrow room, with
counter along one side, with litti Stali
leading fron an exceedingly narrsow cor
rider up to the counter, so that e
applicant could b isolated fcon ti
ot!rs. Ihore I stand face to face wit
ohe voney.lender. Tho third tail f roi
the entrance was emîipt.y and 1 too

pessessiol of it. Coiung close to ti

counter I saw a nuumber of men movin
very briskly to and fro, andling val
aus sized parcels. With downcast eyt
j onquired the conditions of leavir
goods and what I night expect for ti

coat. A man with kees bh ck eye

N'ot feeling, content with my obser-l
vations of the place and knowing that c
uiless I did some busiiiess I must les.ve t
at once, I replied : "Very well, air."
A dapper little clork now stopped up
who foided the garment, checked it,
and Said : "A ha-ponny, please, for
the ticket." Thiti was given and the
four shillings counted out. During
this time my eyes had been roving
abou. the place. It was piled high
with packages. An open door rovealed
another room filled in the same manner
and an elevator was taking packages
te the basement benoath. The amount
of business donc in one of these is simply
enormous. Before my bargain was
closed groans and sobs were issuing from
an adjoining stall and the voice of a
woman was plainly heard, crying: "Oh,
for God's sake, sir, give me a shilling
more. My children are starving. For
the love of heaven don't say no, and the
Lord roward thee."

" Wlat does this meanl" I asked
the clerk.

" 0 nuthin', sir, nuthine; only this
voman's tryun to prig the guvner out
e' a shillin' by bantering about ber
babies. She's got no baby, it's gin as
what she's after, sir."

lu passing out I noticed that the floor
was a step lower than the court, and
is giancing back at the little illumi.

nated sigan on the door found it read

thus:
......... _..............--. -:.
MONEPY LdANED.

MIN THIE STEP.

This means E !ourse the step down
into the roon, but te me it had a
deeper significance. " Mind the step"
ouglht te ring in the ears of every poor
mas who begins te patronize a pawn
broker. Mind the stop! It leads in
many cases t>discouragement, improvi--
dont habits, te poverty and degradation.

-.-. P. Clark, in Syracuse Standard.

Why Shouldn't I?

MY canary sings the whole day long,
Behind his gilded bars,

o Shut in fromt ail that birdas enjóy
IUnder the aun and tars:

The freedon, grace, and action fine
Of.wild birds he foregoes,

Bt spite of that, witlh liappinees
a Hia little heart'o'erflows.
s " The world is wide,

And birds outside
-l'y happy chieer &.lways abide-.
hWhiy shouldnu't Ite

h 1, too, must dwell behind the bars
m Of toil and sacrifice:
k Froin w'eary hcart aud weary brain

My prayers or song arise;e ut al around, sad hearts aboutnd
g And troubles vorso than mine,
i- If aught of coimfort I ca bring

To thon, shall I re ine?
Gods word is wi o;

kg If I cit hide
he The crowdiuîg tears and sh.g beu.id-

why shouldn't I

Tract Distribution.

jallow face, retreating forehead and
bristling dark hair, after a qulick, keuIn

glance at e, cauglit the garient, flund s
it oi the counter, feit the texture rap- c
idly, cxamined the odges, pockets and fi
lining, then sharply inquired, "l Iow
mach yeu vant I ) b

"A pound, air." il
"It isht too much. It isi very shep I

goode, not vord te me more dan four b
shillings."

"Yes, but, my dear nir, I paid- " g

' Nover mind vat you paid, I geeve

no more but four shillings, and if youi 1
doe't vat dat let ssotebody Cino cone
in."

Tract Distribution.

A TRAOT district in fne of the small
treeta in the vioimity of a Wesleyan
hapel, lias lately been visitcd by
power from on hîigh."
During a Revival Mission conducted

y the District Missionary, oe fam-
y in which, as the tract distributor,

was miieli iuterested, was grcatiy
lessed. Tuie conversion of the fatter
au very graduai. Ho finaL rcceived
ood impressions at a Mission hala by
[cessn. MNoody and Sankey., Theao

nipressios vere dcepeocd at our ows
fission services, and early in tho week
ie was enabled to rejoice In 'Obrist.
Iis son, who lived near on the Mon-
ay niglit of the Mission lay intoxicated
n the floor of his kitchen, and again
ho next day. On the Wednesday ho
vas induced to coeneto the service, and
vas that night deeply convinced of gin.
Ie found no rest till, Friday ovening,
vhen ho was mnade happy, by. consious
eaco with God. The wifô f4this man
s now converted,, and: thoy have giyen
p their best rooma for acnttagai prayer
neeting, having purchasIed ew chairs
specially for use at tiis littie weekly

service.
These good people (father and son)

Often testify that their homees are "so
cliIerent," and that they are "8eQ happynoe"

Il is quite deligltfli to see thoir
happy faces.

They are not withouI, porseculon
from some of their neglbours, butthis
seems te make them brighter Christians.
Their attendance is reguIar aet the
services, att clss, and the baçrament of
the Lcrd's Supper, nor do,teyforgetto
put their pence into the collection plate.

INot onily in these cases is tie work
of the Holy Spirit manifest,. but. in

various degrees -in nany, other homes
of the district is there. evidence, of
tlouigit, repentance and amendnent.

Surely one should b encournagd
then te continue working and, prayimg ,

that ail thesedear peoplemay bebrought
te Christi

Many of the readers of; this little
magazine are engaged' in tract work,
and it is for such I bave penned this
account. "Be net weary iweWl<doing,
for in due season we shall reap if we
faint not." G. t 0.

PAssiG by Shakespeare's house at
Stratford, one day, Mr. Henry. living
met a native of the place, and, akec
the man " who lived there." "l Dunno,"
was the answer. Corne, come," re-
sponded Mr. Irving, "yon must know
who lives there. lt his name Shkes-
peare ?" '' Dunno." " Iit can't you

tell us whetber he's alivo now 1"

"Dunno." "Surely you know whether
ho s'as famous-whethei he did any-
tbingi" "iOh. yes, he-he"-" Well,

Ihat did lie do i i " He wnit a
Bioibl."

xTnE sziegt manisonaWestern-paper
.IHe -pells photograph h4tograPb"
Thera 4iave been only three worse that

ilie. Ode -lived out in Icasas, »0
dated bis jettera ,, 1lwortl," aiother
dapotd'hoiss t "0OI and the other'spelt Taenese eO6,"sdtetie

w'rote Vyandotte "Y.

1,; thb 'c.etdty little.whit tone
Intrke th, c ïnave - a dear little girl.;

and on tha stone re èiiellela titese

words, '11-A child -of whom, ber .pltv

>ates ic i t , 41vwasleasier to beegoOawlten hid iVae ,vihiu5 ," I 1sed -te

tlink, nuit 1I disnow thabiWa5 oteof
the moafs beautiful epitaphs i ever

heard.
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